CH. AJJARDA SMOKED SAGE O’KESHARI, FCH.

Top Ten - Multi-Group Winner

Dog
Black and white
Whelped 5-17-1980
Bred by Patricia Linehan

Owner: Anne Dragoo
Houston, TX

Sirhan Podar of Sunbarr
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Poraschai
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Tatyana

Sire: Ch. Velox Jamis of Ajjarda

Am. Can. Ch. Vala Rama’s Phoenix of Sunbarr

Ch. Jobi Reyas Rohan
Ch. Ahzhahleah Kare of Donwan
Empress Karenina of Jobi

Dam: Kelcrest Wildfire

Am. Can. Ch. Vala Rama’s Funny Girl

Ch. Vala Rama Color Me Blue

Pele of Prekrasnaya

Ch. Inca Jo-Ao of Vala Rama

Lazy Acres Prekresnaya Tascha